The 
Introduction
Tourism is generally considered in scientific literature as an industry that has a sig-EP 2016 (63) 2 (665-680) Lela Ristić, Milan Vujičić, Miljan Leković nificant effect on the economic, social and functional structure of rural areas and as an essential factor in the revitalization and diversification of rural economy (Cozac, Košić et al., 2015) . As a matter of fact, those tourist destinations that are distinctive for their preserved and protected nature and unique anthropogenic tourism resources are nowadays considered as the most attractive ones to tourists. Rural areas and their communities have the ability to offer these tourism values and therefore, this is the basis for their tourism potential. The available resources on the territory of Rudnička Morava qualify this microregion to be included in the list of development priorities; furthermore, Rudnička Morava is declared a highly valued region with important natural, cultural and historical resources and a tourism region with distinctive tourist attractions and development potential. Natural and anthropogenic values are characterized by diversity of territorial units of this microregion, as well as their complexity and complementarity. Also, its natural resources represent a solid basis for tourism development. Natural values are especially reflected in beautiful nature, breathtaking landscapes, unique geomorphological features, forests, flora and fauna, rivers and streams, mineral springs, spas, etc. Cultural offer of this microregion is enriched by a series of events and its most authentic traditions are contained in legends, narratives and stories. Sports and recreational activities are a significant motivator of tourist travel in this area. The proximity of cities and roads contribute to the tourism potential and attractiveness of this area.
Research methodology
For the purpose of analysis and in accordance with the aim of the paper, several scientific methods were applied. The method of analysis and synthesis was applied due to the fact that the research in this paper is based on the key strategic documents in the field of sustainable rural development and tourism, relevant scientific literature and official statistical publications; therefore, it was necessary to make a proper selection, process and analyze written material and the results of previous research in the abovementioned scientific field. The descriptive method was used in terms of the detailed description of the important facts that relate to the sustainable rural development. SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats) analysis was used to carry out the strategic analysis of rural areas belonging to Rudnička Morava territory. In order to test the initial hypothesis the method of verification was used. The paper gives special attention to the relationship between theoretical and empirical approach to sustainable rural development. The socio-economic situation in rural areas of Rudnička Morava was identified by conducting primary and secondary research and applying quantitative and qualitative analysis. The paper also identifies strategic steps to be taken in order to strengthen the sustainable development of this microregion through tourism.
Research results

Rudnička Morava microregion -location and macroeconomic indicators
Rudnička Morava microregion belongs to the statistical region of Šumadija and Western Serbia and includes:
• Moravica District: the town of Čačak -31 villages (Goričani, Katrga, Mršinci, Kukići, Mrčajevci, Bečanj, Bresnica, Zablaće, Baluga Trnavska, Vapa, Donja Gorevnica, Stančići, Mojsinje, Konjevići, Baluga Ljubićska, Donja Trepča, Ostra, Vujetinci, Gornja Trepča, Prislonica, Preljina, Ljubić, Sokolići, Rakova, Trbušani, Vranići, Milićevci, Prijevor, Vidova, Miokovci and Gornja Gorevnica).
• Raška District: the town of Kraljevo -4 villages (Obrva, Cvetke, Lađevci and Tavnik). SWOT analysis of the rural settlements indicates that there are fewer weaknesses than strengths in terms of an integrated rural development and tourism development. Identified weaknesses may be significantly mitigated in the long term period through national development programmes, local initiatives and development of tourism value chain. Opportunities to be explored are related to the development of different forms of tourism, greater investments and more intensive development of households involved in tourism ( Table 2) . Tourism offer of Čačak and its surrounding villages is diverse thanks to various forms of tourism that are developed in this area. Cultural and historical monuments and archaeological sites are the subject of interest for many tourists. The Ovčar-Kablar Gorge of exceptional natural beauty together with its numerous monasteries (also called the Serbian Mount Athos) is the most attractive tourist destination. This region is also famous for its fertile soil, favorable climate, and drinking water of exceptional quality. Many rare plant species, as well as fruits and vegetables, are grown in this area. One of the best plum brandies in the world is made from plum varieties indigenous to Čačak, and this plum brandy is also the most famous brand from this region. By preserving cultural and historical heritage and folklore, the traditional crafts are also preservedmaking of opanak (traditional footwear in the villages of Eastern Europe), traditional folk costumes, pottery, icons, clothing and souvenirs. The town of Čačak is rich in sports facilities, which enables the development of sports and recreational tourism. Tourism organization of Čačak is the organizer and co-organizer of many tourist, cultural and sporting events; the most visited ones are Kupusijada (food festival dedicated to traditional dishes made of cabbage) in the village of Mrčajevci and the Gathering of the Serbian Flute Players in the village of Prislonica (Strategy for Sustainable Development of the Town of Čačak, 2011). Villages belonging to Rudnička Morava microregion clearly have substantial potential for development of rural tourism. Based on the existing resources, possible directions of tourism development are: spa tourism, cultural tourism, event tourism, religious tourism, sports and recreation, hiking, culinary tourism and ethno-tourism.
Accommodation capacity: According to the data of the Tourism Organization, the town of Čačak has several hotels (accommodation capacity 344 beds), several motels (60 beds), resorts (40 beds), B&Bs -bed & breakfast (27 beds) hostels (120 beds), boarding houses (54 beds), camps (34 beds) and also private accommodation (2,000 beds). In the village Prislonica, two households -the household of the family Pravdić and the household of the family Vićović are engaged in rural tourism; their accommodation capacity is 6 and 9 beds, respectively.
Overnight stays: 27,192 tourists were registered in Čačak in 2013, of which 18,325 were domestic tourists (67.4%). Total number of overnight stays was 131,609 of which 78.6% were made by domestic tourists. The average length of stay was 5.6 days for domestic tourists and 3.3 days for foreign tourists. 9,814 tourists visited spa resort Gornja Agriculture is the dominant activity and is followed by manufacturing, construction (especially in Tavnik), trade and transportation ( Figure 2) . products associated with this type of tourism represent main comparative strengths, while major weakness arise from the present development situation of rural settlements and their communities ( Table 3) . 
Development strategies that would be best implemented in this region are those that focus on recovery and revitalization and accelerated development (Bogdanov, 2007) , in order to prevent migration from rural areas, boost diversification of the rural economy, encourage the creation of new jobs and improve rural well-being. It should be noted that the goals of rural development can be both agricultural and non-agricultural (Dunay, 2011; Simonović, Milanović, 2005; Đekić, 2000), in this respect sustainable tourism allows optimal use of resources, while maintaining essential ecological processes and helps to preserve the natural heritage and biodiversity at the same time respecting the socio-cultural uniqueness of local communities.
Tourism offer: The town of Kraljevo has sufficient resources for development of different types of tourism. Thermal and thermal mineral springs are most important natural resources for tourism development. As far as the cultural tourism is concerned, this region is rich in cultural and historical monuments, as well as monasteries that date back to medieval times. Numerous tourist and sporting events are held in Kraljevo and the nearby villages: Days of Lilacs, Silver Cauldron, car and motorcycle races, white water rafting (on the Ibar River), the Annual Hiker Gathering, Art Colony, Classical Music Festival, International Jazz Festival, Art Festival, Days of Honey and Beekeeping, Daffodils Revisited, Bean Festival, Corn Bread Festival, Days of Football, children's and family festivals and etc. Rural tourism is more and more perceived as a form of escapism from the city life and return to nature. Tourists are given the opportunity to taste a wide range of local specialties, health food, famous cream from Kraljevo, cheese, fruit and vegetables, meat products, fruit brandies, etc. Villages Rudno, Lopatnica and Bogutovac are the leaders in terms of rural tourism development. Tourism offer is very diverse and attractive, thus, visitors can chose to go hunting, fishing, horseback riding, cycling, hiking along the marked trails, as well as to gather wild berries and medicinal plants, help with the work on the farm, help prepare meals, cook food preserve and the like. Villages near Kraljevo are also famous for their natural and artificial beaches on the riverbanks, swimming pools and swimming ponds, which are ideal places for relaxation, entertainment and recreation during the summer months. Several households in the village of Rudno are engaged in rural tourism, these are: the household of Škeler family, the household of Dragan and Radina Milošević, the household of Predrag Ćirović-Peda and the household of Slađana Milikić-Sretović. Two households are engaged in rural tourism in the village of Lopatnica -the household of Ljubomir Milojević and the household of Gorana Vukićević. Ethno Village Bogut owned by Jovica and Darinka Filipović is situated in the village of Bogutovac. Villages near Kraljevo that belong to Rudnička Morava microregion have sufficient resources for development of rural, cultural, event, recreational and religious tourism, and they should be given priority in terms of the future development programmes. The economy of these villages is diversified, i.e. there are enterprises, grocery stores, craftsmen's shops, retail stores, bars and restaurants. Church of the St. Paul the Apostle is situated in Cvetke village and Monastery Voljavča is situated in Tavnik village. Art Colony and the Annual Horse Pulling event are held in Cvetke village, while Folk Music Festival and sports tournaments are regularly organized in Lađevci village. Based on the available resources, the possible directions of tourism development in this area are: spa tourism, hiking, cultural events and festivals, sports and recreation, adventure tourism, culinary tourism and rural tourism (Development Strategy of the Town of Kraljevo, 2015). Accommodation capacity: Kraljevo has a large number of accommodation facilities. Namely, hospitality establishments and facilities have a total of 2,176 beds. The greatest accommodation capacity is that of spa resort Mataruška Banja (980 beds), followed by spa resort Bogutovačka Banja (545 beds), Goč (450 beds) and the town of Kraljevo with 140 beds (Development Strategy of the Town of Kraljevo, 2015). Overnight stays: 25,368 tourists were registered in Kraljevo in 2013, of which 19,704 were domestic tourists (77.7%). Total number of overnight stays was 118,738, of which 90.6% were made by domestic tourists. The average length of stay was 5.5 days for domestic and 2 days for foreign tourists (Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia, 2014a).
Development of key tourism products, infrastructure and destination marketing
In terms of the next development period and based on the aforementioned, one can confidently say that Rudnička Morava microregion will strengthen its position on the tourism market through creation of distinctive, modern tourism product, adequate infrastructure, branding and improvement of the overall service quality of this destination. However, it is necessary to functionally connect this microregion with neighboring towns, cities and resorts. With this in mind, it is important to support the programmes/projects related to preserving local traditions and customs and local cuisine through improvement of existing traditional festivals; carry out valorization of forest resources in order to include them in the tourism offer; develop hunting tourism; develop birdwatching tours; build new recreation trails; build accommodation EP 2016 (63) 2 (665-680) Lela Ristić, Milan Vujičić, Miljan Leković facilities in the authentic villages; and work intensively on education and development of tourism.
Rudnička Morava, as a tourist destination, should build its long-term market position by taking into account the following aspects of the tourism market infrastructure: the need for innovation, differentiation and specialization; education, staff training and development and overall improvement of the service quality; development of destination management systems; branding of local delicacies; participation of local healthy food producers in distribution of products; food product innovation; modernize and improve local hospitality facilities serving food and beverages; organize various workshops for tourists; establish visitor information center; improve and protect older locations and settlements; put up information signs and signposts.
Advertizing and promotion of Rudnička Morava are among the most important tourism development processes and are important determinants of tourism development in this microregion. In this regard, it is necessary to improve all aspects of tourism promotion that boost tourism development. People who live on the territory of Rudnička Morava and have relevant knowledge and qualifications, as well as sufficient experience, should play an important role in tourism development and promotion. In the context of further development of Rudnička Morava as a tourist destination, it is necessary to establish an adequate marketing system which includes at least four major areas, namely: marketing infrastructure and branding programmes; sales and commercialization systems; communication systems; and internal marketing.
Positions of the key stakeholders on the effect of tourism on the development of rural areas Survey research was used to assess the attitudes of the respondents, for which purpose e-mail survey and personal interviews were conducted. а) Results of the research on the attitudes of tourists:
Survey on the attitudes of tourists was conducted in order to identify elements of the tourism offer that should be improved so as to make this destination recognizable on the tourism market. The questionnaire is divided into two parts: the first part establishes the age structure, educational level and demographic structure of the respondents, while the second part of the questionnaire examines whether the respondents already visited this destination and what were the motives of their visit, as well as measures the level of their overall level of satisfaction. In terms of the gender structure, of the total number of 60 people surveyed 58% are women ( Figure 3) .
The most common age group is that between 36-55 years, while the persons over 65 years of age are in the the least represented age group. The population aged 18-45 years makes 53% of the total number of respondents, 37% are people between 46-65 years of age, while people over 65 years represent only 10% of the sample (Figure 4) . In terms of the level of education, the largest percentage of respondents have completed secondary education (36%), then follow the respondents with university degree (32%), while 27% of respondents completed some college.
The majority of respondents (52%) described themselves as persons interested in learning about new places and enjoying beauty of nature, 17% tourists interested in sports and recreational tourism, 13% culinary tourists, tourists interested in history and cultural heritage 10%, environmentally motivated tourists 8% and others. The largest percentage of respondents -65% are new visitors, i.e. they visited this destination for the first time, while others are returning visitors who visited this destination between EP 2016 (63) 2 (665-680) Lela Ristić, Milan Vujičić, Miljan Leković two and five times. As for the length of stay, 53% of respondents stayed for just two days, while 30% of respondents stayed for 10 days. The rest of the respondents stayed for more than 10 days. Of the total number of the respondents, 83% are self-organized tourists, while 17% use the services of some travel agency. The majority of visitors come with their friends and family -72%. Most of the respondents learnt about this destination from articles in newspapers and magazines (27%), 21% were informed by word of mouth (usually from friends and relatives), Internet (20%), brochures (18%) or some other information source.
Average rating of the respondents' overall experience and the level of satisfaction during their visit on a scale of 1 to 5 is 3.56, therefore, it can be concluded that the respondents were generally satisfied. However, they were less satisfied with the following: souvenirs and local products, diversity of tourism products and infrastructure. They enjoyed in preserved environment, natural and cultural-historical heritage, hospitality of their hosts, food and beverage offer. b) Results of the research on the attitudes of tourism organizations:
Tourism organizations on the territory of Rudnička Morava were surveyed primarily in order to determine their attitudes and opinions on the opportunities for development of tourism products in the region. Here are the results of the research:
• Tourism organizations put first event tourism and consider it the most important tourism product; then follow rural tourism, culinary tourism, cultural tourism, ecotourism, sports and recreation and hunting tourism;
• rural tourism, according to the views of tourism organizations, is less developed compared to other forms of tourism, although there are significant natural and human resources which are increasingly used for tourism development;
• Tourism organizations rate accommodation facilities in rural areas as unsatisfactory and are of the opinion that these should be significantly improved;
• according to the tourism organizations, cultural resources, including events and rich cuisine are solid basis for development of rural tourism;
• Tourism organizations identify the following as the main constraints in terms of development of rural tourism products: lack of funds and motivation for starting a tourism business, overlooking good practice examples and failing to register guests that tourism organizations send to rural households, infrastructure issues in villages, inadequate resources of the local community offices to stimulate tourism development.
c) The results of the research on the attitudes of rural tourism households are as follows:
Survey included 10 rural households and was conducted to determine their attitudes and opinions on the constraints and opportunities for development of rural tourism. The obtained results indicate the following:
• in recent years there is an increase in the number of households that decide to become rural tourism providers;
• the dominant age structure for persons in this region is ages 35-50 years (60%);
• income from tourism and agriculture are the primary source of income for 40% of the surveyed households, while for other 60%, tourism, salaries paid by some employer and pensions are the primary source of income;
• the majority of households started their rural tourism businesses by investing their own savings and assets as the initial capital (80%);
• 70% of households see the small number of guests and the problems related to adaptation, registration and categorization of accommodation facilities as the main problem when starting the rural tourism business;
• 80% of respondents intend to expand the business in the future, primarily by investing in increasing the accommodation capacity or opening ethnic restaurants;
• most surveyed households rent 2-4 rooms to guests and these are mostly double rooms;
• all surveyed households offer accommodation and food services, also, guests are given the opportunity to buy or make some home-made products during their stay (fresh fruits and vegetables, different kinds of jams, fruit preserves, roasted pepper spread (ajvar), brandy, juices, meat products, eggs, cheese, cream, honey, wine, etc.) as well as handicraft products;
• most surveyed households had 100 to 500 overnight stays a year made primarily by domestic tourists from urban centers;
• most respondents completed some educational seminar in the field of rural tourism and they confirm that they could put into practice what they learned; some of the respondents attended some educational course abroad which they found useful.
Conclusion
Rudnička Morava microregion is an area of very favorable natural resources for tourism development. Climate characteristics, geographical configuration and altitude allow the development of quality tourism products. Existing natural and cultural resources provide an opportunity for the development of year-round and diversified supply of tourism products; despite this tourism does not generate the expected economic effects. Entrepreneurial initiatives are the key to the successful development of tourism, as well as willingness of the investors to invest their funds in various projects and cooperation of the key development actors. Administrative and legal mechanisms regulating environmental protection are very important for the implementation of strategies for sustainable tourism development in this microregion. The condition of general and tourism infrastructure must be continuously improved, as well as economic status of rural settlements. The lack of organized sale of local products and souvenirs indicates that a particular trading area should be established where handicrafts, souvenirs and products with protected designation of origin would be sold and which would adequately meet the tourists' demand for certain products and local produce. Due to the great tourism potential, the authorities must see that all cultural and historical monuments in this area are put under the highest level of protection, also, they must strictly control the processes of conservation of these monuments. The use of natural resources must be strictly controlled, particularly granting of concessions for use of natural resources for tourism purposes. Local governments have the primary task to create attractive conditions for attracting new investors and are responsible for establishing an adequate control mechanism which will ensure a balance between the three pillars of sustainable development -environmental protection, economic development and social development. And, to conclude this topic, it is vital to stress the role of tourists in the sustainable development of tourist destination Rudnička Morava.
